This study was designed to evaluate the efficacy of reduced-risk insecticides for VMB control. Two trials were conducted in a commercial 'Pinot Grigio' vineyard located near Escalon, San Joaquin County, CA and one trial was conducted in a commercial 'Cabernet Sauvignon' vineyard located near Lodi, San Joaquin County, CA. In Escalon, the vineyard was planted in 1990 on a 1.83 m by 3.05 m. spacing. The replicates were three vines long and the two outside vines were considered treated buffer and not sampled. Nine treatments were replicated four times in trial 1 and six treatments were replicated six times in trial 2, both in an RCB design. All experimental treatments except Admire Pro were applied with a hand-held sprayer with a finished spray volume of 935 liters/ha on 5 May or before and increased to 1,403 liters/ha on 17 Jun or after. Admire Pro was applied during the first irrigation through a drip cup under the primary drip emitter. The number of VMB was determined by 1-min searches on the trunk from the soil to the cordon on 17 Mar and 21 May. The VMB infestation was classified in 1-min searches every other week from 3 Jun through 30 Jun on the cordon and from 13 Jul through 10 Aug on five fruit clusters. In Lodi, the vineyard was planted in 2013 on a 2.13 m by 3.05 m spacing. The replicates were one vine long with no untreated buffer between each replicate. Five treatments were replicated four times in an RCB design. Experimental treatments except Admire Pro were applied with a hand-held sprayer with a finished spray volume of 935 liters/ha on 18 May and increased to 1,403 liters/ha on 17 Jun. Admire Pro was applied on 1 May through drip irrigation by the grower. The VMB infestation was classified by 1-min searches every other week from 4 May prior to the first spray application through 3 Jun on the trunk from the soil to the cordon, from 3 Jun through 30 Jun on the cordon, foliage and fruit, and from 13 Jul through 1 Sep on five fruit clusters. For all trials, the classes were: 0 ¼ no VMB or honeydew, 1 ¼ honeydew but no visible VMB, 2 ¼ honeydew and 9 or less VMB, and 3 ¼ honeydew and 10 or greater VMB. All data were analyzed using analysis of variance (ANOVA) and mean separation with Fisher's protected LSD (P < 0.10).
All experimental materials evaluated were effective in control of a moderate VMB population on mature vines in Escalon (Table 1,  Table 2 ) and an extremely high population on young vines in Lodi (Table 3) . Excellent programs in Escalon were: Admire Pro at first irrigation followed by Movento at post bloom, Sivanto at rapid vine growth followed by Movento at post bloom, Movento at beginning of bloom followed by Sivanto at post bloom, Movento at beginning of bloom and again at post bloom, Applaud (high rate) at delayed dormant followed by Movento combined with Sivanto at fruit development, Lorsban Advanced at delayed dormant followed by Movento combined with Sequoia at fruit development, and Admire Pro at first irrigation followed by Sivanto combined with Movento at beginning of bloom followed by Sequoia at post bloom. In Lodi, all programs tested appeared to be equally effective. Means followed by the same letter within a column are not significantly different (Fisher's protected LSD, P < 0.10). a Dyne-Amic was applied at 0.0625% vol/vol.
b Planococcus ficus found on foliage and fruit. Means followed by the same letter within a column are not significantly different (Fisher's protected LSD, P < 0.10). Entire plot was treated with Admire Pro at 14.0 fl. oz per ac on 1 May.
a Dyne-Amic was applied at 0.0625% vol/vol. b Planococcus ficus found on foliage and fruit. c Planococcus ficus found on foliage.
